The processing of tissue by the celloidin-embedding technique has many advantages over paraffin wax embedding, especially for material from the central nervous system. However, because of the prolonged time required for celloidin impregnation many non-specialist pathological laboratories prefer paraffin-embedding techniques.
The following modification using an automatic tissue processing machine considerably reduces the time spent on dehydration and impregnation with celloidin. The cycle is complete in 160 hours for central nervous system blocks measuring approximately 70 x 60 x 10 mm. This is the block size commonly processed in routine neuropathological departments and may readily be fitted into the large stainless tissue containers used with the parallel-sided carrier (see note 2). Very satisfactory results have been obtained with complete dehydration and impregnation and no adverse effects have been found in section cutting even from blocks which have been stored in 70% methylated spirit for at least five years.
Method
The 160-hour cycle uses a seven-day clock with a seven-day card. 
